Today Open House: Protect the Pride
Come meet the Protect the Pride team, tour our new space, learn about the events we have launching this year, and enjoy refreshments. Join us in Wright Hall 300 today from 12 – 2 pm. The Sexual Violence Prevention and Education Program is a grant funded program.

Contact: Tiphane Purnell
Read More

Today: Rising Higher for Sickle Cell
Recreational Services will be hosting a Balloon Release for all Sickle Cell Warriors. Come join us behind the Wellness Center today at 1 pm and be sure to wear Burgundy, Red, or White. As part of Sickle Cell Awareness month, we want to raise awareness for those coping with Sickle Cell Disease, a silent disease that tends to go unnoticed.

Contact: Taylor Dampeer

Tonight: Study Abroad Interest Meeting
Come to the Study Abroad Interest Meeting tonight to find out how you can study abroad. Hear from current students and alumni! Join us in University Hall Room 103 from 5 – 6 pm.

Contact: Dafina Diabate
Read More
Tonight: Lions' Theater Movie Night!!
Join us tonight for movie night at 7pm and 9 pm in the SUB Theatre!! Tonight’s feature is the Netflix original movie “When They See Us”.
Please see the below flyer and hope to see you there!
*Contact: Frederick Faison
Read More

Tomorrow: Study Abroad Fair
Come to the Study Abroad Fair tomorrow to meet study abroad providers who can answer questions and share details about their programs. Plan you study abroad experience! Join us in the LLC Cafeteria from 11 am – 2 pm.
*Contact: Dafina Diabate
Read More

Math Learning Center
The Math Learning Center (MLC) provides math tutoring service for students in all math courses who are in need of tutoring support. The center is located at Wright Hall, Room 205. It is open Monday - Friday from 9 am to 8 pm. We encourage students to come to the center with their notes, class worksheets, and exam reviews to get tutoring support focused on their specific needs.
*Contact: Abel Ayele
Read More

Donations for Bahamas Hurricane Relief
In an effort to help the Bahamas after Hurricane Dorian, two of our international students are raising funds and will be taking supplies to those in need. Their efforts are focusing on infants and children and they could use your help. Please see below for more information on what items are needed.
*Contact: Anita Williams or Arielle Saunders
Read More

National Hazing Prevention Week
The Office of Student Life & Development is participating in National Hazing Prevention Week as part of the University’s commitment to respect for diversity and individual differences; NHPW is an opportunity to educate our community to not only recognize hazing but learn ways to prevent it from occurring. For more information on hazing and how to report it please contact Brian Dubenion, Dean of Students.
Read more

Sept 28: Wellness Center Closure
The Wellness Center will be closed from noon to 6 pm during all home football games. Game dates are 9/28, 10/12, 10/26, and 11/9.
*Contact: Elaine Bell
Read more
Sept. 29: Hour of Power & Gospel on the Greens
Join us on Sunday at 6 pm for Hour of Power in the Chapel. Then at 7 pm we will meet at the Top of the U for Gospel on the Greens: An Outdoor Fellowship Event. Relax and enjoy music, fun and fellowship. Please see below for more information.
Contact: Frederick Faison
Read More

Sept. 30: WRC Workshop
Come to the Writing and Reading Center Workshop on Editing and Proofreading Skills on Monday, September 30 at 4 pm in Wright Hall Room 212.
Contact: Samaa Gamie
Workshop Information / More Information on WRC

Sept. 30: Orange and Blue Table Talk
You are invited to Orange and Blue Table Talk featuring University Departments! Please join us on Monday, September 30 at 7 pm in the SUB MPR to express any questions or concerns you may have. Refreshments will be served.
Contact: Student Government Association
Read More

Academic Calendar
The 2019-2020 calendar is posted on the Registrar's website.
Read more
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